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Abstract 
 

The objectives of this research were aimed to 1) to investigate academics administration 
guidelines in small schools in Muang Maha Sarakham district under Primary Educational Service Area 
Office 1, 2) to propose academics administration guidelines in small schools in Muang Maha 
Sarakham district under Primary Educational Service Area Office 1. The research on the Academics 
Administration Guidelines of Small Schools in Muang Maha Sarakham district under Primary 
Educational Service Area Office 1, has divided into two main phrases as follows. Phrase 1 to observe 
School principals and teachers' guidelines and opinions from the Academic Department about 
academic administration in small schools in Muang Maha Sarakham district under Primary 
Educational Service Area Office 1. Phrase 2 to propose academics administration guidelines of in 
small schools in Muang Maha Sarakham district under Primary Educational Service Area Office 1. 
The number of 235 participants was selected from school principals using multi-stage sampling of 
Krejcie and Morgan tables. The research tools consisted of three main parts, as follows. Firstly, 
General Background, i.e., position, education, age, and work experiences by employed checklist. 
Second, Academics administration guidelines in small schools in Muang Maha Sarakham district 
under Primary Educational Service Area Office 1 which covered five dimensions of administration, 
and the last part were additional opinions and suggestion from school principals and teachers about 
academics administration guidelines in small schools in Muang Maha Sarakham district under Primary 
Educational Service Area Office 1 from open-ended questions.  

The study results indicate that the principals and teachers had qualified in academic 
administration in small schools in Muang Maha Sarakham district under Primary Educational Service 
Area Office 1 at a good level, particularly in the administration of educational curriculum,  teaching, 
assessment, evaluation, and grade transfer, development, media, innovation and technology, and 
development of learning resources were all at a good level. As a result of academic administration in 
small schools in Muang Maha Sarakham district under Primary Educational Service Area Office 1.  

In addition, the academic administration guidelines summary of Small schools in Mueang 
Maha Sarakham district under the Maha Sarakham Primary Educational Service Area Office, Area 1, 
were 1) the school used the school curriculum to organize learning activities. It held a working group 
meeting to plan academic administration by studying the Educational curriculum institutions, and 
strategic plans are information for planning. The school also was provided a curriculum, educational 
institutions, teacher manuals, and enough media for academic administration; 2) For teaching and 
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learning management, the principals encourage teachers to create a learning administrationplan based 
on the subject matter and the learning unit with a learner focus and provides an opportunity for teachers 
to develop a plan in teaching and learning. For the slow learner, remedial instruction was provided to 
promote and help them to learn in an appropriated environment; 3) In grade evaluation and assessment,  
the school has a system for transferring grades, knowledge, abilities, experiences of students from 
other schools or even another form of education which corresponded with regulations and assessment 
training program. The evaluation and assessment have created standardized measurement tools for 
teachers and the schools to use a quality standardized evaluation tool; 4) the schools plan to develop 
educational media, technology, and innovation distinctly. The local materials and wisdom were used 
to produce teaching along with consistency monitoring and evaluation of the use of educational 
technology innovation media; 5) for the development of learning resources, the school has funded in 
educational resources to continuously develop learning resources integrated with encourages teachers 
and students to use resources for continuous learning and development, including setting up a 
committee for the development of learning resources. 

 
Keywords: Academic Administration, Small school 
 
 
1. Introduction 
 
 The administration of small elementary schools is different from the medium and large schools, in the perspectives 
of the Office of the Education Council (Office of the Education Council, 2008) which analyzed of educational 
administration conditions. The study found that weaknesses in the educational administration were differences between 
small and large schools. The small schools remained the lack of  the potential of teachers, materials, equipment, academic 
development,  included quality and standards of educational institutions, resulting the small schools unable to fully 
implement basic education policies, to corresponded with the Office of the Education Council (2008) found that small 
elementary schools lacked teaching materials and materials due to the shortage of budgets to provide teaching materials 
and equipment due to existing media does not match the content. In addition, Thai education in the averaged scoring system 
is varies according to the size of the school, the large school area has the highest average score i.e., in Bangkok and Central 
region had the highest average score and demonstration schools and private schools had the highest average scores in all 
areas. On the other hand, small schools in low economic areas had lower average scores. This presented that the quality of 
Thai education was different according to the country's socio-economic climate (Promphilai Buasuwan, 2011). 
 Maha Sarakham Primary Educational Service Area Office 1 is the department responsible for the Basic Education 
Administration in 4 districts, namely Muang Maha Sarakham district, Kantharawichai district, Borabue and Kae Dam 
district.  In the district of Mueang Maha Sarakham, there are 63 schools, which are small schools with the number of 
students not over 120 students, 52 schools or 82.54 percent in Maha Sarakham district. Kantharawichai district consists of 
48 schools, 36 are small schools, accounting for 75 percent. Borabue district consists 66 schools, 43 are small schools, 
65.15 percent, and Kae Dam district consists 20 schools, 17 are small schools, as 85 percent of primary schools in the 
Maha Sarakham Primary Educational Service Area Office 1, are small schools with the number of than 120 students 
calculated as more 50 percent in all districts, have problems and lack of media, teaching materials, equipment, modern 
educational equipment. Resulting the students not be able to learn from a variety of learning sources. Furthermore, teachers 
lack the experience to create systematic teaching materials and academic administration in schools entails students to have 
low academic achievement (Maha Sarakham Primary Educational Service Area Office 1) 
 As the importance of aforementioned, researchers are interested in studying academic administration in small 
schools because there are a few person in schools which may affect the teaching performance.  Because of the teachers 
have to teach in all courses,  it would be difficult to teaching  and in charge the administration in the school. For this reason, 
the researcher is interested in studying the problems of academic administration in small school, particularly in Mueang 
Maha Sarakham district under Maha Sarakham Primary Educational Service Area Office 1 to be a guideline for the study 
and development of academic administration of the next small school.  
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2. Research objectives 
 

a) To study the condition of academic administration in small schools in Mueang Maha 
Sarakham district under Mahasarakham Primary Educational Service Area Office 1 

b) To propose guidelines for academic administration in small schools in Mueang Maha 
Sarakham district under Maha Sarakham Primary Educational Service Area Office 1 
 
 
3. Research hypothesis 
 

a) School committees have participated in school administration at a high level. 
b) School committees have different status in school administration.  

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 1. Research conceptual framework 
 
 

2. Literature Review 
 
 2.1. Theoretical concepts related to academic administration in small schools. 
 Academic work is the main task of the school administration because academic work is related 
to the curriculum organization of educational programs, teaching and learning which are the key point 
of the school and related to school administrators and teachers which may be directly or indirectly 
related to the characteristic of the work. 
  2.1.1 Definition of academic administration 
  Academic administration refers to the administration of all activities within a school that 
are directly related to teachers and students. The school will meet the standard quality or not depends 
on the academic administration planning. To improve and develop better teaching and learning and 
the most effective for the students.  The academic administration in educational institutions is therefore 
an important task of the educational institution which is the primary responsibility for teachers and the 
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key point. Thus, the school administrators and teachers must jointly fulfill the mission of educational 
institutions to achieve good results are depend on academic administration. More importantly, the 
academic work is related to all kinds of activities related to teaching and learning administration and 
encourage to achievement resulted in students have desirable qualities: good, smart, and joyful 
characteristic. 
  2.1.2 Importance of Academic Administration 

 The top priority for the educational administration is academic administration, which is 
the key of the administration of activities that will help develop, promote, and support effective 
teaching and learning administration. The most effective can remark that academic administration is 
the key of an educational institution as it affects the standards and quality of the school. To reach to 
the achievement, the school administrators and teachers must cooperate because the academic 
administration is an indicator for educational institution measurement to be successful or not. To create 
students with the quality, knowledge, good moral, and needed qualities in society, the academic 
administration will allow students can use it in life, achievement, knowledge, and comprehension, and 
school administrator’s capacity. 
  2.1.3 Academic Administration Process 

 Academic administration is the key task. To reach to goal objectives the administrator 
must understand administration process from step-by-step for quality development the students. The 
academic administration process consists of Planning before implementation, Follow-up and 
evaluation both in the process and when it is finished. This is the responsibility of the school 
administrators to operate in a continuous and relational system. 
  2.1.4 Scope of academic administration 

 The scope of academic administration is an important work covering teaching and 
learning administration. This begins with the development of the curriculum for the local educational 
institution to suit the context of the educational institution, Teaching and learning process,  
Measurement and evaluation,  Education transfer, Research to improve the quality of teaching and 
learning administration,  Development of media technology, Learning resource development, 
Supervision administration, Education guidance, Quality assurance within and outside educational 
institutions, includes developing academic knowledge for students and cooperating with communities 
and institutions. 
   2.1.4.1 Educational curriculum administration 

  Educational institution curriculum development refers to the process of improving 
and changing the curriculum development. The development of the curriculum requires cooperation 
from the administrators, teachers, and the school directors board for discussion and clarification for 
build an understanding of educational institution curriculum development with principles, goals, 
structures and learning subjects in line with the core curriculum of basic education 2008 ( B.E. 2551): 
revised version 2017 to correspond with  school conditions, teachers, and the school committees to 
participate in revise, review, and provide curriculum materials to meet their needs. The school 
administrators encourage teachers to analyze course curriculums, provide counseling and guidance for 
teachers in the application of the curriculum, supporting teachers to develop themselves in the 
implementation of course curriculums such as training, seminar, and evaluation of the curriculum 
implementation in teaching and learning.  
   2.1.4.2 Teaching and learning management 

  Teaching and learning administration refers teaching and learning in educational 
institutions. Since writing lesson plans, Organizing classroom activities,  The use Teaching with 
technology,  Teaching and learning activities development,  Moral and ethical promotion,  Activity 
observation,  Evaluation, to enables the students to learn in accordance with the principles, goals and 
structure of the educational institution curriculum to develop individual potential. 
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   2.1.4.3 Measurement and evaluation and Course Transfer System 
  Measuring and evaluating and Transfer System are the part of educational 

institution activity that has been implemented to plan, measure and evaluate learning results in 
accordance with the learning objectives. Measuring and evaluating students' learning is based on two 
fundamental principles: assessment, to develop learners, and to judge academic performance. To 
develop the quality of learning for learners to be successful learners must be developed and assessed 
according to indicators to achieve the standard of learning. Reflect important performance and 
desirable characteristics of the students which is the primary goal in measuring and evaluating learning 
outcomes at all levels, whether in the classroom of school in educational districts areas and national 
areas in order to acknowledge the development of learners and to guide improvement in activities that 
do not meet requirements. Using principles for measuring and evaluating learning outcomes, 
determining methods, criteria for measuring and evaluating learning results, Reporting academic 
results, Documenting educational transcripts, and Transferring grades. The Measurement and 
Evaluation, Course Transfer System mean establishing criteria, setting methods and guidelines for 
evaluating, evaluating and comparing academic results for all stakeholders to know, establishing a 
measurement tool to response with the curriculum, school and educational standards, support and 
encourage teachers to use a variety of measurement methods through physical assessment, supervision 
and monitoring of academic performance assessments, and analysis the results to apply obtained 
results from the evaluation which  result teaching and learning improvement as well as report the 
assessment results to relevant persons and compare the learning results with  the guidelines from the 
Ministry of Education. 
   2.1.4.4 Development of innovative media and technology 

  Learning materials refer to everything that surrounds you, whether they are real 
materials, people, places, events or opinions, they are all learning materials. It depends on how we 
learn from it or bring such things into learning. Learning materials are not limited to textbooks only, 
learners and teachers can learn from all kinds of media which can be classified into 3 types as follows; 
   1. Printed media refers to books and various publications which shows or 
compiles various knowledge by written and printed letters as a medium of expressing meaning. There 
are many types of printed materials such as documents, textbooks, newspapers, magazines, journals, 
reports, etc. 
   2. Technological media means learning materials that are produced in conjunction 
with audiovisual materials. Or new technology tools and also includes processes.  For technology 
implementation in learning processes such as the Internet for Distance education via satellite.  
   3. Other media besides the above two media types. There are also other media 
which promote learning that not less important than the mentioned media above which are: 

a) Person refers to a person who has knowledge and abilities, expertise in various fields 
which can convey knowledge, ideas, and experiences to other people such as local wisdom, doctors, 
police, businessmen, etc. 

b) Nature and environment refer to the inherent things and the environment of the learner, 
such as plants, vegetables, fruits, laboratory phenomena, etc. 

c) Activity and process refers to an activity or process established by teachers and students 
to enhance learning experience. It is used to practice skills which require thinking process, practice, 
situation facing and applying knowledge of learners, such as role play, demonstration, exhibition, 
project, game, song and so on.  

d) Materials, tools, and equipment mean materials that are fabricated for learning such as 
models, charts, maps, statistical tables, as well as tools and equipment that are necessary for 
performing various tasks such as science experiment equipment, technical tools, etc. 
   2.1.4.5 Development of learning resources 

  Learning resources is a place where students will learn and find answers to their 
interests. Learning resources are available in both schools and communities. Learning resources in 
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school are the classroom laboratories and the provided places in school can be considered a learning 
resource, as it available, such as study points, learning gardens, learning camp.  Community learning 
resources are both natural and built such as religious site, public place, private place, educational 
institution, community career Institute as well as local wisdom in various fields.  The schools can 
manage learning by linking ongoing activities during classroom learning in school and community. 
The learning resources are important as following reasons.  

a) Support teaching and learning in accordance with the curriculum and learning 
administration to the learning reformation guidelines. 

b) Support the organization and existing learning resources implication to create real 
learning value. 

c) Support the organization and development of learning activities consistent with local and 
systematically. 

d) Promote relationships between the school and the community. 
 2.2 Development of guidelines for academic administration in small schools 
  2.2.1 Administration of small schools in the country 
Administration of small educational institutions under the Office of the Basic Education Commission. 
The Office of the Basic Education Commission (2019) has a primary mission in providing equal basic 
education. The curriculum is thoroughly and qualified according to the learning standards of the 
curriculum, thus every child on the school day can learn with quality and full potential in each person. 
  2.2.2 Small school administration plans 
After the cabinet resolution to combine small schools under the Office of the Basic Education 
Commission (OBEC), the Ministry of Education (MOE), with a distance of less than 6 kilometers 
from the schools under the OBEC in the same district to be effective. Mr. Prasert Bunruang, 
Permanent Secretary for Education, signed an Order of the Office of the Permanent Secretary of 
Education No. 2472/2019 regarding the appointment committees to develop a small school 
administration plan as a whole of the Ministry of Education, according to the MOE announced 
the small school administration policy to have educational resources administrationas well as 
manpower administrationfor maximum efficiency. 
  2.2.3 Problems of academic administration for small schools 
As Office of the Basic Education Commission (2018)  defines the small schools in the definition of 
the Office of the Basic Education Commission refers to the schools which has no more than 120 
students, according to the Office of the Basic Education Commission (OBEC) in 2017, more than 100 
small schools were dissolved due to the absence of students. Among more than 30,000 schools under 
OBEC, there are about 15,000 small schools with less than 120 children, or 50 percent of the total 
number of schools which all of these, are less than 40 students, approximately 1,000 schools. 
 
 
3. Research methodology 
 
 3.1. Research Procedure  
  3.1.1 Questionnaire to study the problem of academic administration in small schools in 
Mueang Maha Sarakham district under the Office of Maha Sarakham Primary Educational Service 
Area 1. The research tool for part one was a questionnaire on the guidelines for academic 
administration in small schools in Mueang Maha Sarakham district under the Office of Maha 
Sarakham Primary Educational Service Area 1. The questionnaire was divided into 2 parts as follows. 
  Part 1:  The basic information questionnaire for respondents. There is a type of check 
list on the information of the respondents. 
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  Part 2: A questionnaire about the guidelines for academic administration of small 
schools, covering 5 areas, namely, curriculum administration, educational institutions., teaching and 
learning, measurement and evaluation, development of innovative media and technology, and 
development of learning resources.  The respondents is consider how much of each academic 
administration guideline. The rating scale is determined in the form of Likert scale (Boonchom Srisaa-
ard, 2010). 
 3.2. Population and Sample 

The population in this study were school administrators and teachers in small schools in 
Mueang Maha Sarakham district under Maha Sarakham Primary Educational Service Area Office 1, 
by classified population into 52 school administrators and 366 teachers, in total 418 persons. 

Sample group were school administrators who choose a multi-step. This study employed the 
Krejcie & Morgan theory (Boonchom Srisaa-ard, 2010), the obtained sampling were 46 school 
administrators and 189 teachers, in total 235 persons. 
 3.3. Research Instruments 
  3.3.1 Questionnaire: the questionnaire was used to study the problem of academic 
administration in small schools in Mueang Maha Sarakham district under Maha Sarakham Primary 
Educational Service Area Office 1. The research instrument in part 1 was a questionnaire about the 
guidelines for academic administration in small schools in Mueang Maha Sarakham district under 
Maha Sarakham Primary Educational Service Area Office 1, the questionnaire was divided into 2 parts 
as follows. 
  Part 1: The basic information questionnaire for respondents. There is a type of check list 
on the information of the respondents. 
  Part 2: A questionnaire about the guidelines for academic administration of small 
schools, covering 5 areas, namely, curriculum administration, educational institutions., teaching and 
learning, measurement and evaluation, development of innovative media and technology, and 
development of learning resources.  The respondents is consider how much of each academic 
administration guideline. The rating scale is determined in the form of 5 Likert scale (Boonchom 
Srisaa-ard, 2010). 
 3.4. Data Collection 
  3.4 . 1  Data collection: To study the conditions of academic administration in small 
schools under Maha Sarakham Primary Educational Service Area Office 1. 

a) The researcher requests a letter from the College of Graduate Studies in 
Management, Sripatum University (Khon Kaen Campus) for permission of the school administrators 
under the Office of Maha Sarakham Primary Educational Service Area  Office1 , and data collection 
in part 1. 

b) The researcher brought the questionnaire together with a request letter to collect 
data from 

c) College of Graduate Studies in Management, Sripatum University (Khon Kaen 
Campus) by direct delivery to the sample group Using the Google Forms platform 

d) The researcher self-directed the feedback questionnaire. Complete according to the 
specified sample 

e) The researcher summarizes the collected data. 
  3.4.2 Interview:  Conduct interviews with school administrators and teachers with best 
practice to analyze guidelines and propose guidelines for academic administration in small schools in 
Mueang Maha Sarakham district under Maha Sarakham Primary Educational Service Area Office 1 
from 3 schools.  
 3.5. Data analysis 

The researcher analyzed the data divided into 2 parts as follows. 
  3.5.1 .  The personal data of the respondents were analyzed by means of frequencies and 
percentages and presented in a table with a description. 
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  3.5.2 .  Analyze the data to find the level of academic administration guidelines in small 
schools under the Maha Sarakham Primary Educational Service Area Office 1  by finding the mean 
and standard deviation of the questionnaire and taking each aspect to analyze. The researcher used the 
criteria (Boonchom Srisaa-ard, 2002) as the criterion for interpretation as follows: 

 
• Mean 4 . 5 1 – 5 . 0 0  means that the problem in academic administration is at the highest 

level. 
• Mean 3.51– 4.50 means that there is a high level of academic administration problem. 
• Mean 2.51– 3.50 means that there is a moderate problem in academic administration. 
• Mean 1.51–2.50 means that there is a low level of academic administration problem. 
• Mean 1.00–1.50 means there is a problem in academic administration at the lowest level 

 3.6. Statistics used in research 
  3.6.1. Statistics used to verify the quality of research instruments 
   3.6.1.1 Calculated of the correspondence index between the Question and Content 
/ Objectives of each question. The results of the expert's assessment will be calculated to content 
validation index. 
   3.6.1.2 Calculate reliability by calculating the alpha coefficient of Cronbach. 
  3.6.2. In this research, the following basic statistics were used. 

• Frequency  
• Percentage  
• Mean 
• Standard deviation 

 
 
4. Study Results 
 

Table 1  shows Mean and Standard Deviation of small school academic administration 
guidelines in Mueang Maha Sarakham district under the Office of Maha Sarakham Primary 
Educational Service Area 1 in overall.  
 

Opinions from Dependent Variables 𝐱𝐱� S.D. Rank 

Educational Institutions Administration  4.56 0.38 Highest 
Teaching and Learning Administration 4.52 0.28 Highest 
Measurement, Evaluation, and Grades 
Transferring  

4.38 0.31 High 

Development of Media, Innovation, and 
Technology 

4.15 0.25 High 

Development of Learning Resources 4.18 0.27 High 
Total 4.36 0.22 High 

 
Table 1 shows that the school administrators and teachers at small schools about academic 

administration guideline in Mueang Maha Sarakham district under Maha Sarakham Primary 
Educational Service Area Office 1 in overall perspectives is  at the high level, mean ((x� =4.36). When 
consider in each aspects, the Educational Institutions Administration, mean (x� =4 .56)  at the highest 
level. In terms of Teaching and Learning Administration, mean (x� = 4.52) was the highest level. The 
Measurement, Evaluation, and Grade Transferring, mean (x� = 4.3) was at the high level, Development 
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of Media, Innovation, and Technology mean (x�  = 4 .15)  was at a high level as well as Development 
of Learning Resources mean (x� = 4.18) was at a high level. 
 
 
5. Conclusion 
 

1 .  The study from guidelines in  academic administration in small schools in Mueang Maha 
Sarakham district under Maha Sarakham Primary Educa-tional Service Area Office 1, administrators 
and teachers have guidelines for academic administration in small schools guideline in Mueang Maha 
Sarakham district under Maha Sarakham Primary Educational Service Area Office 1 in overall was at 
a high level. When considering each aspect, the Educational Institutions Administration Teaching and 
Learning Administration, Measurement, Evaluation, and Grades Transferring, Development of Media, 
Innovation, and Technology, and Development of Learning Resources, these may be guidelines to 
academic administration in small schools in Mueang Maha Sarakham district under Maha Sarakham 
Primary Educational Service Area Office 1. 

2. Guidelines for academic administration in small schools in Mueang Maha Sarakham district 
under Maha Sarakham Primary Educational Service Area Office 1 , the results are summarized in the 
first 3 sequences in each area. 
  2.1. Administration of educational institutions curriculum as follows: 
   2.1.1 The school uses the school curriculum to organize learning activities. 
   2.1.2  The school arrange meeting to plan academic administration to observe the 
curriculum and strategic plans as information for planning. 
   2.1.3 The school provides courses, educational institutions, teaching materials, and 
media for academic administration. 
  2.2. Instructional administrations follows: 
   2.2.1 The administrators encourage teachers to create a learning administration 
plan based on the subject and unit which focus on students. 
   2.2.2 The administrators involve teachers in teaching and learning planning. 
   2.2. 3  Arrange additional teaching to help low-score students and students are as 
good-score students appropriately.  
 3. The Measurement, Evaluation, and Grade Transferring as follows. 
  3.1 The school has a system for transferring grades or knowledge and abilities, and 
experiences of students from other institutions or another form of education. 
  3.2 The schools provide training on assessment. Evaluate and build tools Measure results 
with a standard for teachers. 
  3.3  The school employ standardized quality evaluation tools. 
 4. Development of Media, Innovation, and Technology as follows. 
  4,1 There is a flawless plan for the development of educational technology innovation 
media. 
  4.2 Local materials are used to produce instructional media and local wisdom is used to 
participate in the production of teaching materials. 
  4.3 Follow-up and evaluation of the innovative educational technology implication 
continuously 
 5. Development of learning resources as follows. 
  5.1 The schools gather educational resources to develop learning resources continuously 
  5.2 The schools promote and supports teachers,  students to use resources for continuous 
learning and development. 
  5.3 The school appoints a committee responsible for the development of learning 
resources continuously. 
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6. Discussion  
 

Results of the study of academic administration guidelines in small schools in Mueang Maha 
Sarakham district under Maha Sarakham Primary Educational Service Area Office 1. The 
administrators and teachers have guidelines in academic administration in small schools in Mueang 
Maha Sarakham district under Maha Sarakham Primary Educa-tional Service Area Office 1, overall 
at a high level which may be guidelines to academic administration in small schools in Mueang Maha 
Sarakham district under Maha Sarakham Primary Educational Service Area Office 1.  It may be caused 
the administrators and teachers in different roles and duties, but the need to develop educational 
institutes to ensure the quality of the learner to meet the standard of learning during the period with 
the same requirements. Therefore they must jointly develop the educational institution curriculum by 
investigating the condition, problem, requirements, analyze problems to suit local and community 
needs. Additionally, developing teachers to gain knowledge and understanding of the curriculum and 
to conduct curriculum and teaching activities with employ innovative media, learning resources, 
measure, evaluate and compare education transfer to develop the quality of students to have standards 
quality. When considering each aspects, the study discussion were follows.   
 1. Educational institutes administration 

Educational institutes administration was at the highest level may be due to the preparation of 
the school curriculum, the school administrators must appoint committees to take responsibility and 
encourage teachers to have knowledge about the curriculum application. The course materials are 
prepared to use in the school curriculum to organize learning activities, Meeting of working groups 
for academic administration planning by studying curriculum, School and strategic plans as planning 
information,  Provide courses, schools, teacher manuals, and media for academic administration 
accordingly. Sivaporn Lahanphet (2019) found that the results of the study of guidelines for improving 
academic administration in small schools including consistent curriculum development, Encourage 
teachers to exchange knowledge and prepare learning plans and develop various measuring and 
evaluation tools, Bring results of internal quality assurance to develop educational institutions, 
Encourage teachers to develop appropriate learning materials and innovations Based on the research 
results, educational institutes should prepare and develop curriculum in accordance with the school's 
vision, goals and mission, bring local wisdom or local community parents to participate in teaching 
and learning appropriately, Improve the information system in measurement  and evaluation of 
teaching and learning,  Encourages teachers to choose from a wide variety of local media and learning 
resources to increase teaching efficiency. Nirut Pridasak (2 0 1 9 )  studied academic administration of 
small educational institutions in Kamphaeng Phet province under the Office of the Vocational 
Education Commission (OVEC). The study results revealed that the academic administration 
problems of small educational institutions in Kamphaeng Phet province under the Office of the 
Vocational Education Commission (OVEC).  The general problems of academic administration was 
at moderate level, especially when considering each aspect, it was found that the most problematic 
area was departmental works, followed by curriculum development,  Bilateral vocational education,  
Teaching materials, Academic services and libraries while  the lowest problem is the measurement 
and evaluation works. 

2. Teaching and learning administration 
 The teaching and learning administration was at the highest level. The study result shows that 
administrators and teachers have guidelines for academic administration in small schools in Mueang 
Maha Sarakham district under Maha Sarakham Primary Educational Service Area Office 1. In 
teaching and learning administration at overall part was at the highest level may cause from the 
administrators encourage teachers to create a learning administration plan based on the subject and 
unit which focus on students teachers are involved in instruction planning and complement teaching 
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to assist the students. Paphawadee Phongam (2016) noted that in teaching and learning administration, 
including educational institutions, meeting and appointing teachers and related persons, creating 
operational calendars and supervision. The students are encouraged to participate in teaching and 
learning and provided opportunities to build their own knowledge and mutual understanding in group 
work.  Teachers and students must have good interactions in problem solving, planning, making 
decisions, debating, and group discussions together. Similarly, Chuleekorn Nuannuch (2015) pointed 
out if student activities are too much, the students would have little time to study and not able to reach 
the learning objectives. 
 3. Measurement, Evaluation, and Grades Transferring 
 The Measurement, Evaluation, and Grades Transferring were at a high level shows that 
administrators and teachers have guidelines for academic administration in small schools in Mueang 
Maha Sarakham district under Maha Sarakham Primary Educa-tional Service Area Office 1, the results 
were measured at high level might cuase from the schools had a system for transferring grades or 
knowledge, abilities, experiences of students from other institutions or another form of education.  To 
correspond with the evaluation, the schools provided a training course on The Measurement, 
Evaluation, and create standardized measurement tools for teachers and schools using standardized 
evaluation tools. Paphawadee Phongam (2016) noted that the measurement and evaluation including 
educational institutions, meeting and appointing teachers and persons involved in the preparation and 
development of measurement and evaluation tools to meet the standards, organize training to provide 
knowledge and organize a committee to supervise, monitor, and review the implementation of 
measurement and evaluation. 
 4. Development of innovative media and educational technology 

The development of innovative media and educational technology is at a high level shows that 
administrators and teachers have guidelines for academic administration in small schools in Mueang 
Maha Sarakham district under Maha Sarakham Primary Educa-tional Service Area Office 1, the 
development of innovative media and educational technology at a high level. This may be from the 
schools had clear plans to develop innovative educational technology media, local materials were used 
to produce teaching materials and local wisdom was used to participate in teaching and learning 
materials production. The school administrators continued follow up and evaluate the innovative 
educational technology media implication. Chanika Nakkaew (2019) write that the school should set 
policies and plan together in preparing the curriculum, should organize training, meeting, seminars for 
teachers to have knowledge and understanding about organizing a learning experience. The 
measurement and evaluation, and the process of designing a measurement tool should provide up-to-
date teaching materials, suitable and sufficient for teaching and learning, provide teachers with 
knowledge and ability to conduct classroom research, supervise action plan, and supervise calendar 
should be developed, the processes and methods of internal supervision with the participation of 
teachers, and should allow teachers to supervise themselves to exchange knowledge in teaching and 
learning administration.  
 5. Development of learning resources 

Development of learning resources Show that administrators and teachers have guidelines for 
academic administration in small schools in Mueang Maha Sarakham district under Maha Sarakham 
Primary Educational Service Area Office 1. The Development of learning resources is at high level 
due to the schools gather educational resources to develop learning resources, teachers are encouraged 
and supported, students use resources for long-term learning and development,  including, the school 
appoints a committee responsible for the development of learning resources. Paphawadee Phongam 
(2 0 1 6 )  purpose that the development of learning resources such as educational institutions should 
cooperate with the community and related persons, select sources of learning in teaching and learning, 
and prepare curriculum for educational institutes to monitor and check operations. 
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7. Research Suggestions 
 

7.1 Suggestions for the further research  
a) School administrators can employ research results to study and analyze in the academic 

administration work of the school. 
b) Teachers and school administrators have to  know their roles and responsibilities to  keep 

up with the changes of  current educational administration system to operate efficiently. 
7.2 Suggestions for the next research 
a) The study should be investigated the factors contributing to the academic administration 

of small educational institutions in Mueang Maha Sarakham district under Maha Sarakham Primary 
Educational Service Area Office 1. 

b) The study should find out the community needs participating in teaching and learning 
with local contexts. 
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	Abstract
	This study aims to explore the female villain whose key characteristics are against the ideal in Thai novels: Khun Chang Khun Phaen. Researchers attempt to ascertain the causes of behavior against idealism. The complication of the study is to focus ...
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	1. Introduction
	Literature is embedded into people’s ways of life in the community. It is considered one of the social behaviors in that whenever there is the community, this always comes as a form of life system that consists of a variety of cultures, and the cult...
	(Bunluea Thepphayasuwan, 1974, pp. 271) [1]
	The opinion posted by Professor ML Boonlua Thepaysuwan showed that literature is the intellectual product and cultural heritage of people in each society and in each period. The study of literature thus reveals human thoughts and feelings through il...
	The materials indispensable and important elements for the creation of literature are inevitably the social and character behaviors, habits and actions of the characters in the story that can reflect the social conditions in which the characters exi...
	The characters are key elements in every literature because the characters mobilize the story of the events for realization of the readers. The characters are crucial factors nurturing the readers to enjoy the story, appreciate and emotionally embed...
	As outlined, the main character plays a crucial role in the story. Their actions clearly affect or get the attention of other characters, so the author carefully takes into account the backgrounds of the character in creating personality of the cha...
	Tania Modleski [3] - a Western scholar - defined that the villain character, in the view of the readers, referred to the act against the  ideal self and thus the villain or envious character has never been missing out from most of the literature. Th...
	The study of literature analysis especially the characters from the Thai novel - Khun Chang Khun Phaen disclosed the life of persons and their behaviors which are acted out due to some underlying reasons and influential factors. To better understand ...
	Using psychological theory in analyzing the character behaviors would offer greater understanding of the characters in the same manner as in analyzing people's behavior for better comprehension of the human personality either good or bad behaviors. ...
	The aforementioned background and importance are the rationale underpinning the researchers’ interest in studying the behavior of Soifah, the villain character in Thai novel - Khun Chang Khun Phaen. She played a major role in making the story fun, e...
	2. Research Objectives
	1. To analyze background of female villain in Thai novel - Khun Chang Khun Phaen
	2. To investigate the root behavior of female villain in Thai novel - Khun Chang Khun Phaen
	3. Scope of the Study
	This study defined only 2 aspects for the conceptual scope of the female villain character in Thai novel – Khun Chang Khun Phanen which were scope of content and scope of concept.
	1. Scope of Content
	This study analyzed and criticized the personality and roles of the Soifah, a leading female character, a wife of Phrawai – son of Khun Phaen. The story came from Thai novel – Khun Chang Khun Phaen, Phra Vajirayana Royal Library Edition, printed by Si...
	2. Scope of Concept
	This study applied psychology theory of Sigmund Freud and Jung (1986, pp. 24-42) and socio-cultural principles to underpin the analysis as they are interrelated. The analysis was framed into 2 aspects.
	1.1 Demographic background of the character in regard to birth origin, education, physical appearance and the roles in Thai novel – Khun Chang Khun Phaen.
	1.2 Behavioral background of the female villain in Thai novel – Khun Chang Khun Phaen.
	4. Definition of Terms
	The researchers defined definition of terms for an understanding and interpretation of the analysis as follows.
	1. Female villain image refers to illustration or simulation of the female villain character presented in Thai novel - Khun Chang Khun Phaen. It may be a malignant, clever and cheating character to psychological hurt or offer harm to other people su...
	2. Concept of character refers to perspectives, thoughts, beliefs, values of other characters who disagreed with the villain character in Thai novel - Khun Chang Khun Phaen.
	3. Thai novel - Khun Chang Khun Phaen refers to Khun Chang Khun Phaen literature, Phra Vajirayana Royal Library Edition, printed by Silpabannakan B.E.2555, composed of Klon Suphap or Klon Sepha literary style totaling 43 episodes.
	5. Significance of the Study
	1. Understand the root of aggressive and malignant behaviors of the female villain character in Thai novel – Khun Chang Khun Phaen.
	2. Understand the influence, attitudes, beliefs and values of the female villain character under the conditions of the relationship between races and the tradition of the people in the past.
	3. Acquire knowledge on behavior and expressive behavior contributive to application for happy living of the family.
	6. Results
	The study of distinctive characteristics of female characters disagreeing to the ideal aimed to, firstly, examine the characteristics of female character against the ideal by choosing to study Soifah - the specific female character with the most malig...
	The results could be summarized into 2 issues: 1) Demographic background of the character; and 2) the cause of behaviors evolving the character to become villain. The descriptions were as follows.
	7.  Background of Soifah
	Soifah is the wife of Phra Wai. She is the daughter of Chiang Mai King and Queen Apson Sumalee. Soifah has a child with Phra Wai namely Plaiyong. The story began when Chiang Mai King surrendered the land to Ayutthaya King, Chiang Mai King also broug...
	8. Education
	According to the story, the author did not describe Soifah’s household chores knowledge or embroidery skills like the other women outlined in the story who were taught to learn about household chores since childhood. This could be seen from the curt...
	สร้อยฟ้าไม่สันทัดอึดอัดใจ  ปามแป้มใส่ไล้หน้าหนาสิ้นดี
	พลายชุมพลจึงว่าพี่สร้อยฟ้า   ทำขนมเบื้องหนาเหมือนแป้งจี่
	พระไวยตอบว่าหนาหนาดี   ทองประศีว่ากูไม่เคยพบ
	ลาวทำขนมเบื้องผิดเมืองไทย   แผ่นผ้อยมันกระไรดังต้มกบ
	แซะม้วนเข้ามาเท่าขากบ   พลายชุมพลดิ้นหลลหัวร่อไป
	[6]
	Physical Appearance
	Soifah is considered a beautiful woman as observed from during the offering of Soi Thong and Soifah to Somdej Phra Phanwasa and His Highness examined the look of Soifah as outlined in the statement below.
	งามงอนอ้อนแอ้นบั้นเอวกลม
	เพราพริ้งเพรียวเหลือดังเรือแข่ง  กล้องแกล้งพายจิบก็เจียนล่ม
	ดูริมฝีปากบางลูกคางกลม  เห็นลาดเลาเจ้าคารมเป็นมั่นคง
	[6]
	Distinctive Behaviors
	The distinctive behaviors of Soifah are irritable and grumpy, vindictive, and jealousy as judged by His Highness Phra Phanwasa in the statement below.
	แล้วผินพักตร์มาพิศเจ้าสร้อยฟ้า  ดูจริตกิริยากระตุ้งกระติ้ง
	ท่าทางท่วงทีก็ดีจริง    จะเสียอยู่แต่สักสิ่งด้วยรายงอน
	หูตากลอกกลมคมคายเหลือ   พิศแล้วเบื่อดูได้แต่ร่อนร่อน
	จะเปรียบก็เหมือนอย่างนางละคร   งามงอนอ้อนแอ้นบั้นเอวกลม
	[6]
	Another distinctive characteristic of Soifah is bad-tempered as when His Highness Phra Phanwasa royally presented her to marry Phra Wai. When she reached the house of Phra Wai and saw the wedding ceremony of Phra Wai and Srimala, she felt dissatisfi...
	เจ้าสร้อยฟ้าถึงบ้านแหวกม่านมอง  เห็นผัวเมียเขาประคองขันข้าวใส่
	ให้เคืองขุ่นงุ่นง่านทะยานใจ   แล้วกัดฟันมั่นไว้ไม่วุ่นวาย
	[6]
	The author created the character Soifah, the princess of Chiang Mai King, who has a beautiful face but is irritable, bad-tempered and furious.
	Causes of Pressure in Becoming Villain
	Khun Chang Khun Phaen is recognized by the literature club as perfect in literary arts and its story reflects traditions, rituals, superstition, politics, government, way of life of people in society from birth to death. Nowadays, a great number of ...
	The female character against the ideal found in Khun Chang Khun Phaen is, for example, Nang Lao Thong, the daughter of Saen Khamman, head of Ban Jomthong, Chiang Thong City. She plays the role of Plai Kaew's wife when Plai Kaew raised his army to fi...
	ชิชะถ้อยคำอีลาวดอน   แง่งอนไม่น้อยร้อยภาษา
	งาช้างเนื้อไม้มึงได้มา    กูจะเกณฑ์ช้างงาออกไปรับ
	เจ้าลาวทองก็มิต้องลงเดินดิน   จะให้ขึ้นแคร่บินมาหยับหยับ
	ให้เขาชมโฉมนางอยู่กลางทัพ   ผลัดกันรับคานหามมาตามทาง
	[6]
	The insult of Wanthong shows her disrespect for Lao Thong as being Lao ethnic. For the Ayutthaya people, Lanna are people of different ethnic groups. Wanthong's verbal insults show the view of the urban people's attitude towards marginalized people....
	Soifah is a pretty lady as seen when she was presented to His Highness Phra Phanwasa, and His Highness commented on her appearance as shown in the statement below.
	งามงอนอ้อนแอ้นบั้นเอวกลม
	เพราพริ้งเพรียวเหลือดังเรือแข่ง   กล้องแกล้งพายจิบก็เจียนล่ม
	ดูริมฝีปากบางลูกคางกลม   เห็นลาดเลาเจ้าคารมเป็นมั่นคง
	[6]
	Soifah is the wife of Phra Wai, a daughter of Chiang Mai King and Nang Apson Sumalee, royally presented wife that Phra Phanwasa bestowed upon Phra Wai who was praised for winning the war against Chiang Mai. However, Phra Wai already had a wife, Srim...
	พลายชุมพลจึงว่าพี่สร้อยฟ้า   ทำขนมเบื้องหนาเหมือนแป้งจี่
	พระไวยตอบว่าหนาหนาดี   ทองประศรีว่ากูไม่เคยพบ
	ลาวทำขนมเบื้องผิดเมืองไทย   แผ่นผ้อยมันกระไรดังต้นกบ
	แซะม้วนเข้ามาเท่าขากบ   พลายชุมพลดิ้นหลบหัวร่อไป
	[6]
	หรือตอนที่นางศรีประจันโต้แย้งกับนางสร้อยฟ้า นางศรีมาลาก็ได้ด่าทองดูถูกนางสร้อยฟ้าดังความว่า
	ท่านย่าว่าเหม่มาเปรียบเปรย   เหวยอีลาวปากคอมันหนักหนา
	ก็เพราะมึงอึงฉาวอีลาวโลน   ร้องตะโกนก้องบ้านอีคานหัก
	[6]
	As Sri Prachan negatively discriminated Soifah during the baking competition about her ethnic origin. She felt deprived about this discrimination behaviors by Phra Wai’s family, she thus became furious and acted inappropriately in front of the elder...
	สร้อยฟ้าได้ฟังคุณย่าด่า  โมโหโกรธาหาเหือดไม่
	คันปากอยากจะว่าให้สาใจ   บ่นพิไรร่ำว่าน้ำตานอง
	………………………………… ……………………………..
	ทองประศรีด่าฉาวอีลาวดง  มาแผดส่งเสียงร้องอยู่จ้าจ้า
	ผลักเด็กจนกระเด็นเห็นแก่ตา   เป็นหนึ่งว่ากูแกล้งพาโลเอา
	[6]
	An insult for unskilled cooking and racial discrimination for being Lao ethnic from different society and culture and race fuels a lot of pressure in Soifah’s mind because she was not welcome to the family by family members as well as her husband. T...
	Distinctive Characteristics of Soifah Disagreeing with Idealism
	The conflicts stimulating Soifah’s offensive behavior antagonistic to the female ideal resulted from being insulted as a marginalized person, conflict and jealousy of her husband over triad marriage affairs. These factors cause Soifah unfavorable ac...
	Soifah's malignant behavior was her aggression towards Srimala, aggressive actions towards Grandma Thongprasri, furious actions towards Phra Wai, jealousy and envious thoughts, fighting and assaulting Srimala, planning revenge by using seductive blac...
	1. Aggressive Behavior towards Phra Wai
	The causes of malignant behavior towards Phra Wai resulted from Soifah’s antagonistic behaviors against the norms of the society as she did not perform the role and duty of a decent wife but demonstrating controversy arguing with her husband's elders ...
	อุเหม่อุเหม่อีแสนงอน   ช่างมาร่อนเสียงร้องออกเร่าเร่า
	เขาถามกันก็กลับเข้ารับเอา   กูรู้เท่ามึงอยู่สิ้นทุกสิ่งอัน
	แต่ต่อหน้ายังกล้ามาขึ้นเสียง   ลับหลังใครจะเถียงได้หรือนั่น
	อีแสนงอนค่อนว่าสารพัน   ใครจะทันมึงเล่าเจ้ามารยา
	[6]
	The motive driving Soifah’s aggressive behavior and furious arguing with Phra Wai is considered an innate malignancy because Soifah’s personality is irritable and when she does not get what she wants, she is quickly upset and shows offensive behavio...
	Consequently, due to her misbehaved actions, Soifah was punished with flogging. This was considered not guilty in the past as the husband could punish and teach his wife.
	2. Jealousy and envious thoughts
	The beaten by Phra Wai causes Soifah a tension within her mind, and the feeling of becoming a loser in silent as the statement said “จะต้องมุดตัวเร้นเป็นเรือดไร” [6] or “ครั้งนี้เห็นทีจะฝืดเคืองใครเลยจะกระเตื้องให้คืนตรา [6] She could not even rely ...
	………………………….  ยิ่งคิดก็ยิ่งมีความโกรธา
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	[6]
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	As Soifah’s was so resented with Phra Wai and Srimala, she thought about revenge “จะแก้แค้นแทนทนในครั้งนี้” [5] by means of using black charming magic in a conspiracy with Monk Kwad to seduce Phra Wai to love her and instead hate Shimala. This actio...
	3. Planning revenge by using black magic charm, using the wickedness to provoke Phra Wai to beat Srimala, thought of murdering Srimala
	Soifah was in the situation of two women and one husband, unaccepted by family members, racial discrimination, Phra Wai unequal love to her comparing to Srimala. Soifah thus must use supernatural power - the black magic charm that seduces the husban...
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